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THE OHIO BENHJEAD G00VENTI00

IS HI SESSIOd-BURT- OO

EACH CLAIMS TO DE III LEAD

OUT TAFT GETS FIRST BLOOD

ELEVEN OF HIS MEII SEATED

Roosevelt's Manager Claims ta Have 425 Delegates, or 47
More Than Necessary to Control the Convention Taft's
Henchmen Claim 410 Delegates---Resolutio- ns Indorsing
Taft ancWthers as Strongly Indorsing Roosevelt Are Being

Prepared The Fight Promises to Be a Very Bitter One.

Tuft In Cwilrol,

Columbus, Ohio, June 3.

President Taft'a men will be In

control of the Ohio Republican
state committee. Taft men won

11 districts and Roosevelt men

10 of the 21 district meetings
held here preliminary to the
state convention this afternoou.

UNITED MUSED WIKH.

Columbus, 0., June 3. Unstinted
praise for the Taft administration and
the charge that the people themselves
are responsible for present political
evils, because they have not taken an

interest In the affairs of government,
were two of the ostandlng features
of the address of United States Sena-

tor Theodore Burton, temporary chair-

man of the gathering In opening the
Republican state convention here this
afternoon. Not once during his speech

did Senator Burton refer to Colonel

Roosevelt, who swept the state In the
Tecent primary electlpn.

After asserting that the Payne tar-

iff law Is not responsible for the high

cost of living, Chairman Burton urged

revision of the. tariff and ended his
address by coming out In favor of a

GOVERNOR

ADVANCES

A NEW IDEA

WOILD MAKE EVEKY OCCUPA-

TION OH HUSINESS RESPON-SI11L- E

IN THE WAV OF COMFEN-SATIN-

THOSE INJURED IIV IT.

Carrying out the theory advocated
liy those desiring a compensation act,
and one Is now In process of forma-

tion by a commission, Governor West

lias gone on record as favoring a law

providing that the saloons of the state
should look after the wrecks produced
by their business, and will advocate
the enactment of such a measure.

The Idea of the compensation act, Is

to make every industry liable for

those sustaining injuries through Its

operation. The saloons, the governor
contends, wrecks men each year by

making them victims to drink, so that
they are a burden upon Its asylums
and other Institutions, and he be-

lieves that this business should be

taxed to care for them, and that the

burden of caring for them by a tax

should not bo Imposed upon the peo-

ple, who have In no way contributed
to their condition.

The governor has not yet worked

out the detail of his plan, but will In

time ask the legislature to pass a law

on the subject. He believes that this
measure should also be made to In-

clude drug fiends, and If this is not
feasible that another measure should

lie enacted to make provision foi

them.

Abe lliicf Disbarred.
Snn Francisco, June ac-

tion disbarring Abe Ruef, serving a

term In San Qiuntln, was

taken by the state supreme court
Motion was made by a commit-

tee named by the bar association on

the grounds of Ruef's Imprisonment.

The present style of ladles' skirts,

Br, as the advertisements would say

Rreatly reduced.

i

in

modified referendum and Initiative
law, and approving direct primaries.

When the convention assembled
both Taft and Roosevelt forces still
claimed to hold the upper hand. Wal-

ter Brown, Roosevelt's Ohio manag-

er, declared that the former president
had gained five additional delegates
since morning. ThiB, It Brown's as-

sertion Is borne out, would give

Roosevelt 425 delegates, or 47 dele-

gates necessary to control. I C. Ly-ll- n,

leader of the Taft forces, also
claims gainB, asserting that the presi-

dent would have at least 410 dele-

gates.
First blood was won for Taft Just

before the convention met, when the
state committee, by a vote of 19 to 2,

seated 11 Taft delegates from Law-

rence and Crawford counties. The
Roosevelt men plan to carry this con-

test before the committee on creden-

tials.
Resolutions pledging six delegates

at large for President Taft and also
endorsing the Taft administration
were prepared by Warren Harding. No

resolutions have yet been prepared by

the Roosevelt leaders, but If they se-

cure control Roosevelt will he en-

dorsed,
Charles D. Hllles, secretary to Pres-

ident Taft, is here and Is acting In an
advisory capacity to the Taft leaders.

CONVICTS --

WORTHY OF

A PENSION

1IOKE THAN A HUNDRED OF

THEM WILL LET THE YOUNG

IVOKY JAMMERS TRY THEIR
PRENTICE HANDS ON THEM.

Provided the state board of dental
examiners can supply enough stu
dents, and it Is likely that It can,
over 100 convicts at tne state peni

tentiary this week will have their
teeth extracted or repaired, for the
governor has turned the convicts

over to the board for the students to

practice on, and the convicts have

made applications which exceed the
100 mark,

For some time the board has ex- -

perlenced trouble In securing sub- -

Jects to practice on, and It hit upon

(he Idea of finding them at the penl-- j
tentlary. Governor West found con

victs there who were In need of den-

tal work and who were game enough

to be practiced upon and a bargain
between he and the board was

struck.

Ten chairs have been Installed for

the students. They began taking

their written examination this af-

ternoon at the state house. As soon

as these are concluded, the students
will be taken to the penitentiary and

then they will be given a chance to

demonstrate the practical side of the
v.ork by pulling and repairing the
teeth of the convicts.

Jury Visits the SoenA

ft'SITUD VKT.tt I RASED WI1IE.1

St. Helens, Ore., June 3, That It

might become familiar with the locali-

ty of the crime, the Jury trying J. A.

Pender, charged with the murder of

Mrs. Daisy Wehrman, today was taken
to the little cabin home of the Wehr-man- s,

in Apple valley, near where the
woman and ber baby boy were killed ;

last September.

LAU B TflFT

Idaho Democrats Meet.

Couer d'Alene. Ida., June 3.

The Democratic state conven
tlon met here today for the nur- -
pose of selecting Idaho's dele- -
gates to the national conven- -

tlon at Baltimore. The prlncl- -
pal fight, apparently was to be
between followers of Champ
Clark who are trying to have
the national delegates Instruct- -
ed to vote for him as nresiden- -
tlal nominee and placed under
the unit rule. Opponents of
Clark are centering their efforts
In attempting to prevent the
Baltimore delegation being In- -

structed.
.

TESTIMONY

MIBflLD
UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTOR

KEY WISE ACCUSES HIM OF AC

CEPTING A COMPROMISE PLEA
AND REFUSING A JAIL SEN.
TENCE.

UNITED mCSB USA8ID WISB.

Washington, June 3. That Judge
Robert Archbald, of the commerce
court, refused to Inflict severe pun-

ishment upon the defendants In the
United States government "wire pool'
prosecution In July, 1911, was de

clared today by United States District
Attorney Wise, of New York, testify
ing before the Judiciary committee of

the house, which Is Investigating
charges against Judge Archibald.

"Over my protests,'' asserted Wise,
''Judge Archbald accepted a compro-

mise plea one never before accepted
In that court. He then fined S3 de

fendants $1000 apiece.
"I asked a Jail sentence for Attor-

ney E. E. Jackson, the leader of the
pool. Judge Archbald refused, and
Imposed the maximum fine of $45,000.

Jackson's profits were $200,000 annu
ally."

Canadian Reciprocity.
UNITSD FBJCSS IJtHMOn WlltB.

Washington, June 3. A deadlock
over the Canadian reciprocity pact Is

predicted today, following the action
of the house ways and means commit
tee In formally voting to reject the
Benate plan for the repeal of the reci
procity agreement with Canada. Oth

er amendments to the metalB bill

were accepted.

Consult With Teddy.
UNITED PRESS MUSED Willi 1

Oyster Bay, June 3. Clifford,

Plnchot and Medlll MeCornilck ar
rived at Sngamore Hill today, and at
once went Into an extended conference
with Colonel Roosevelt.

THEY IIITEIID

TO IRRIGATE

54,000 ACRES

For the purpose of procuring wa-te- ,'

for the Irrigation of 54,000 acres
of land ltuated In Kastern Oregon,
completed filings were made today
with the state engineer for the ap-

propriation of the waters of Silvies
and Iiully Creek.

The first filing Is made by C. H.

McC'onnell, and asks for the appro-piiatl-

of enough water to Irrigate
30.000 acres of land near Hums. The
second Is by the Vale Irrigation com-

pany and BHks for tho appropriation
of enough of the water of Iiully

cieek to Irrigate 24,000 acres of land.

The filing fees of both companies
segregated a sum exceeding $600.

Fresh eggs are more to be desired
than "fresh" children. ,

Killed Wife mid Himself.

Seattle, Wash., June 3. An- -

gered because she filed suit for
divorce against Win several
days ago, Frank ' Comradl this
morning shot and killed his
wife while she was In bed at
their home In Ballard. Then .he
pointed the gun upon himself
and committed suicide.' The
couple have nine children, most
of them grown.

Comradl was a saw tiler. He

had not been living at home for

several weeks and is said to

have been drinking heavily.

His wife accused him of cruelty.

mum

Ninety Thousand of Them in

the United States Who Earn
in the Aggregate at Least
Forty-Fiv- e Million Dollars a
Year.

ONE-HAL- F THIS SENT HOME
i

Prominent Jun Merchant Comments

on Condition of Japs In America

Says Half of Their Earnings Go to

Jupan Immigration Is Practically
Slopped, Other Than That of 4 up

Women Coming Over lo Get Mar-

ried. ;

UNITED PRESS LEASED Willi 1

Toklo, June 3. That the 90,000

Japanese In the United States save
and send to Japan a large rart of $22,- -

500,000 a year was the statement
riiade here today by Otohlko MaJIma,
a prominent Japanese merchant and
capitalist, who has Just returned from
a two months' tour of the United
States, where he went to study condi-

tions.

"The average wages of Japanese
Immigrants Is $2 a day," said Mljama,

"so that the monthly earnings, Includ-

ing holidays, will be about $50.

The total earnings of the 90,000 Jap-

anese must be $45,000,000 a year, and
if half of It be spent on living, the oth-

er half can he saved every year.
''White labor cannot compete with

the Japanese In skill or cheapness.
They are, therefore, trying to get the
best of Urn Japanene In other ways.

American capitalists, however, gen-

erally welcome Japa-iet- labor.
"The number of Japanese Imm-

igrants In the United States has In-

creased little since the Japanese gov
ernment, acqulescnlg to the wishes of

the Washington government, began to

restrict emigration to America. A re-

cent noticeable fact Is the sudden
Increase of female Immigrants, for
whom marriages have been arranged
after the despatch of photographs.

"Formerly the Japanese used to
move from place to place.but they are
now establishing homes and settling
permantly. It fs an undeniable fact
that some Americana still entertain

feeling, but the facts
have been freiuently exagerateif by

the Jaiianese In America, who are too

sensitive over the attitude of the Am

ericans toward them.

HE DEMANDS

CONTRIBUTIONS

FROM PLANTERS

Washington, June 3. Disquiet pre-

vails at the slate department today,
as the result of a proclamation by

tacoste, the Cuban rebel lead-

er, demanding that Cuban planters In

the disaffected district contribute
$(1000 each to the rebel cause on pain
of having their plahtatliuis burned. It
Is Relieved at the department that the
government must land American ma-

rines to piotct Culled States citizen
and their property.

The politicians' motto: "Face
about Is fair play."

611IS ARE

G

Cuts Out Tariff Hoard. '

Washington, June 3. The
sundry civil bill carries no coin- -

ment on the failure to provide
an appropriation for the con- -

tlnuatlon of the tariff board.
In the executive, legislative and
judicial appropriation bill, a
new makeshift tariff commit- -

tee was substituted.
If the sundry bill is passed as

ported, the present tariff board
will go out of existence June
30. The bill recommends re-o-

gani.atton of the custom ser- -

vice by the abolishment of a
number of positions and a een- -

trallzatlon of duties.

PUIflT
SOCIALIST

INVESTING

Jt. It. HYAN 1TRCHASES LOT
, ACHOSS STREET EHOM SAEEM

1JUEWEHY AM) WILL l'UT IT A

$104,01)0 ni'lEIMJiti.

R. R, Ryan has demonstrated his
faith in Salem property by the pur-

chase of two pieces of good property.
He has purchased the lot west of the
Stilem Urewery on the west side of
Commercial street, which is 103 Vt

by 156 feet, paying in the neighbor-
hood of $20,000 for It. This Is a
splemlld piece of property and Mr
Ryan will begin at once to tear down
the building now on it and begin the
construction of a four-stor- y and of-

fice building, the full nlzo of the lot
The building will have a full-size-

basement. The first floor will be di-

vided Into store rooms. The noxt
two floors will be ofllce.roms, and
fhIICs of rooms for lodging or other
purposes. Tho basement will be of
concrete and all of the building
above the basement will be cement
concrete blocks. The upper floor
will he a large auditorium or will be
divided Into rooms for lodge s.

This will be splendid news
to Jiiost Salem people as the build-

ings now there are a mennce to the
y. The building contemplated by

Mr. Ryan will cost between $80,000

r.nd $100,000.

Mr, Ryan has also purchased the
lot at the northeast corner of Union
nnd Cottage streets of Clias. Heck,
Jr., nnd will begin tho Improvement
of this lot by building four building'
on It. He will construct a store
building on the corner and will pro-vld- o

other houses suitable for house-

keeping and furnished rooms. This
Mil also he a good Improvement as
the owner of this properly Is a non-

resident and ttie property has been
allowed to remain In an unimproved
end delapldated condition.

THE STATE WANTS

TO OWN LAUDS ON

TANNER CREEK

llellevlng that the best interests of
the stale demands lis control of Tan-

ner Creek iimiii which Is now situat-
ed the central hatchery of the state
the llonnevllle hatchery, Governor
Went lias appealed to the Oregon
delegation In congress asking it to
pnxs a lit w giving Hie state the title
of the lands hIIuhIimI along the banks
t.f the crecV

Should tills bill pshs, It will give
the state control of the creek char
to the falls. It Is the Intention In

the event of Its passage, to turn the
land over to the fishery department.

An open countenance Is not to bt
preferred when It happens to he the
bnhy's at 3 . m.

MlI ill C CM

il THE GR AT Di TTl

SQUARE DEAL IS DEMANDED

DY DOOSEVELT'S MANAGED

SEPARATE HALL IS RECITED

Roosevelt Men Demanclan Open Hearing of. the Delegate
Contests Before the Committee Revell, Chairman of the
National Committee Says; "If the Decision of These Con-

tests is Manifestly Unfair No One Would Respect a Candi-

date Who Would Tamely Submit"---Thi- s Indicates a Bolt.

united fress uased wins.) i Bre prepared to bolt the national
June 3. Prepared for a 'von tlon, it necessary.

strenuous BesBlou of the Republican
national committee, which convenes bearing of the delegate contest be-Ju-ne

6, to decide on the varlouB con-- ! fore the committee.
tested dolegates to the Republican na-

tional convention here two weeks
late, committemen, campaign manag-

ers and correspondents are congre-

gating here today.
CongresBman McKluley, managor of

tho Taft bureau, reached the Taft
headquarters here at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon, Senator Dixon, head of the
Roosevelt bureau, Is expected tomor-
row to supervise the preliminaries
for the colonel's bat-

tle.

Hundreds, of eager correspondents
are already on the scono In expecta-

tion of one of' the hottest national
committee meetings In the history of

the Republican party, C. D. HilleB,
secretary to President Taft, will arrive
at some time before the opening of the
committee's sessions on Thursday.

National committeemen who arrived
today are Mulvane, of Kansas; Wrlghl
of Louisiana; Williams, of Oregon,

and Lowden, of Illinois.
R. B. Howell, of Omaha, Is here to

contest the seat of National Commit-
teeman Rosewater, of Nebraska, How-

ell was elected at the recent primar-
ies In that state.

It was rumored here today that the
Roosevelt follower have obtained an
option on the First regiment armory
here, an action which Is bellcvod to In-

dicate that the colonel's supporters

LORD
REFUSES

TO RESIGN

WILL FIGHT TO THE LAST DITCH

AMI NAYS HE WILE TAKE HIS
l'LACE IN THE SENATE ItK(JAItl)-LES- S

OF THE FIOHT AflAINST
HIM.

UN1TKU I'HKH leiHin WIHI 1

Washington, June 3. Although It Is

reported that .19 senator are for him
In his fight to retain his seat In the
Culled Slates senate, and 50 agulnst
him, William K. Ix)ilmer, of Illinois,
Uion his arrival here today announced
tlmt he hud no Intention of resigning.

"I shall continue the flgb to the
very Inst," ho suld.

Reports that Sher
man's recent visit to Chicago was to
induce Ixirlnier to resign were shat-
tered today, when tho latter an-

nounced thut he did not see Sherman
In Cliicsg'), and does not. Intend to seo
him now.

Although he appeared 111, I.orlmer
declared Hint he would attend the
sessions of the senate regularly, and
now that he would speak In his own
defense. leaders In the senate are
trying to Induce 1 .01 liner lo resign be-

fore Senator Kern, of Indiana, opens
the fight against him In the senate to-

morrow. This action Is said to have
been brought about as a result of a
canvas which Is reported to have
showed Ilia', a majority of the senators
I i n against the "hlondo boss."

WnN Two lliiltlelilpi.
UNITKD I'llCSs" KAMIWIHI.

Wiislilnglon, Juno 3. restoration of
tl.s r.nval appropriation of the n

for two bat'lec hlpi, stricken
out by the hons' ,i;n! here toilii;
by tht senate comni'tiev on naval nf- -

("IIH

The Roosevelt men demand an open

A Slightly Tolled Threat.
Chicago, June 3. That the Roose-vo- lt

supporters will bolt the Republi-
can national convention horo If th
Taft men Beciire control of the con- -
vention by any means which they cou- -
sidor unfair, was Indicated here todar
In a statement by Alex. II. Revell,
chairman of the Roosevelt national
committee.

"It the decision of these contests Is
flagrantly wrong, manifestly unjust
or unfair," declared Revell, "nobody
would respect a candidate discrimin-

ated against In this way, If he tame-
ly submitted."

When aBked If Roosevelt planned to
bolt It unfairly truatod, Revell re-

plied:
"You may put your own construc-

tion on that Such situation Is on
which will have to be met with when'
It arises. This Is the peoplo's move-

ment. The people have plainly Indi-

cated whom they want If the con- -
test decisions are nof fair, the people
will not sit Idly by and see robbery
by any political organization, when It
frustrates tho popular will, which bas
already been expressed.

"We hope that everything will come
out right, but we are prepared for any
emergency. Whatever the situation
Is, we will meet it with' the proper

DERGER IS

HOT AFTER

IIAHFORD

FILES AFFIDAVITS ATTACKING
HANFOHD'S PERSONAL CHARA-

CTER AND ALSO THE TEXT OP
AN "Ol'TH.WJEOrS OPINION."'

UNITKD rillCSB MiHKO Will.
Washington, June 3. Illtterly at- -

tucking United States Judge C. H. Han
ford, of Seattle, both as Judge and
man, Congressman Victor Merger to-

day filed affidavits with the depart-
ment of Justice In pursuance of his
campaign for Hanford's Impeachment.

lterger bus arranged to confer with
Attorney-Gener- Wlckersham and to
learn If the department of Justice ap-

proves of Hanford's decision In de-

priving Leonard Olsson, of Tacoma.
of his citizenship papers, because
OlHson Is a professed Socialist, llerg-e- r

said today:
"I have filed Hanford's outrageous

OlsMtm opinion, as well as personal af-

fidavits attacking Hiiuford' personal
character. When I learn the depart-

ment's side of the case I shall intro-
duce In the house a resolution de-

manding Hanford's Impeachment. Re-

gardless of any Investigation the de-

partment may mnke I shall Introduce
the Impeachment proceedings. Hiiu-

ford should be Impeached, not only for
his Olssou opinion, but because he per
soniilly Is unfit to occupy the bench.

ADHIIIAL SCHLEY'S WIDOW
IS (ill A NT Kit A PENSION

USITID VIIFHS l.snwtn wins 1

Washington, June 3. The United
Etutes senate today voted a monthly
pension of fir0 to the widow of Ad-

miral Winfleld S. Schley, following sn
eloiiuent plea by Senator Haynnr. of
Maryland.


